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Ring Energy Releases Second Quarter and Six Month
2019 Financial and Operational Results
Release Date:
Wednesday, August 7, 2019 3:58 pm CDT

T erms:
Dateline City:
MIDLAND, Texas
MIDLAND, Texas--(BUSINESS WIRE [1] )--Ring Energy, Inc. (NYSE American: REI) (“Ring”) (“Company”) announced t oday financial
result s for t he t hree mont hs and six mont hs ended June 30, 2019. For t he t hree mont h period ended June 30, 2019, t he
Company report ed oil and gas revenues of $51,334,225, compared t o revenues of $29,924,883 for t he quart er ended June 30,
2018. For t he six mont hs ended June 30, 2019, t he Company report ed oil and gas revenues of $93,132,540, compared t o
$59,816,274 for t he six mont hs ended June 30, 2018.
For t he t hree mont hs ended June 30, 2019, Ring report ed net income of $12,375,256, or $0.18 per dilut ed share, compared t o
net income of $4,719,806, or $0.08 per fully dilut ed share for t he t hree mont hs ended June 30, 2018. For t he six mont hs
ended June 30, 2019, t he Company report ed net income of $23,464,697, or $0.36 per dilut ed share, compared t o net income
of $10,385,440, or $0.17 per fully dilut ed share for t he six mont h period ended June 30, 2018.
For t he t hree mont hs ended June 30, 2019, t he net income included a pre-t ax unrealized gain on derivat ives of $1,530,230
and a non-cash charge for st ock-based compensat ion of $808,734. Excluding t hese it ems, t he net income per dilut ed share
would have been $0.17. For t he six mont hs ended June 30, 2019, t he net income included a pre-t ax unrealized gain on
derivat ives of $1,189,545 and a non-cash charge for st ock-based compensat ion of $1,643,199. Excluding t hese it ems, t he
net income per dilut ed share would have been $0.36. The Company believes result s excluding t his it em are more comparable
t o est imat es provided by securit y analyst s and, t herefore, are useful in evaluat ing operat ional t rends of t he Company and
it s performance, compared t o ot her similarly sit uat ed oil and gas producing companies.
For t he t hree mont hs ended June 30, 2019, oil sales volume increased t o 893,304 barrels, compared t o 469,446 barrels for
t he same period in 2018, a 90.3% increase, and gas sales volume increased t o 569,482 MCF (t housand cubic feet ), compared
t o 319,056 MCF for t he same period in 2018, a 78.5% increase. On a barrel of oil equivalent (“BOE”) basis for t he t hree
mont hs ended June 30, 2019, product ion sales were 988,218 BOEs, compared t o 522,622 BOEs for t he same period in 2018,
an 89.1% increase, and 878,609 BOEs for t he first quart er of 2019, a 12.4% increase. For t he six mont hs ended June 30, 2019,
oil sales volume increased t o 1,705,868 barrels, compared t o 949,310 barrels for t he same period in 2018, a 79.7% increase,
and gas sales volume increased t o 965,746 MCF, compared t o 529,087 MCF for t he same period in 2018, a 82.5% increase.
On a BOE basis for t he six mont hs ended June 30, 2019, product ion sales increased t o 1,866,826 BOEs, compared t o
1,037,491 BOEs for t he same period in 2018, a 79.9% increase.
The average commodit y prices received by t he Company were $56.86 per barrel of oil and $0.95 per MCF of nat ural gas for
t he quart er ended June 30, 2019, compared t o $61.70 per barrel of oil and $3.02 per MCF of nat ural gas for t he quart er ended
June 30, 2018. On a BOE basis for t he t hree mont h period ended June 30, 2019, t he average price received was $51.94. The
average prices received for t he six mont hs ended June 30, 2019 were $53.74 per barrel of oil and $1.51 per MCF of nat ural
gas, compared t o $61.21 per barrel of oil and $3.24 per MCF of nat ural gas for t he six mont h period ended June 30, 2018. On a
BOE basis for t he six mont h period ended June 30, 2019, t he average price received was $49.89.
During March and April 2019, t he Company ent ered int o derivat ive cont ract s in t he form of cost less collars of NYMEX WTI
Crude Oil prices in order t o prot ect t he Company’s cash flow from price fluct uat ion and maint ain it s capit al programs.
“Cost less collars” are t he combinat ion of t wo opt ions, a put opt ion (floor) and call opt ion (ceiling) wit h t he opt ions
st ruct ured so t hat t he premium paid for t he put opt ion will be offset by t he premium received from selling t he call opt ion.
The t rades were for a t ot al of 5,500 barrels of oil per day for t he period of April 2019 t hrough December 2019 and 2,000
barrels of oil per day for t he period of January 2020 t hrough December 2020. The average prices for t he 5,500 BOPD under
cont ract for 2019 are: Floor = $50.00 / Ceiling = $68.19. The average prices for t he 2,000 BOPD under cont ract for 2020 are:
Floor = $50.00 / Ceiling = $65.61. The “Cost less Collar” pricing does not t ake int o account any pricing different ials bet ween
NYMEX WTI pricing and t he price received by t he Company.
Lease operat ing expenses, including product ion t axes, for t he t hree mont hs ended June 30, 2019 were $14.15 per BOE, an
8.3% decrease from t he prior year. Depreciat ion, deplet ion and amort izat ion cost s, including accret ion, decreased 15.6% t o
$15.02 per BOE. General and administ rat ive cost s, which included a $808,734 charge for st ock-based compensat ion, were
$4.80 per BOE, a 20% decrease. For t he six mont hs ended June 30, 2019, lease operat ing expenses, including product ion
t axes, were $13.65 per BOE, a 7.3% decrease. Depreciat ion, deplet ion and amort izat ion cost s, including accret ion, were
$14.99 per BOE, a 13.4% decrease, and general and administ rat ive cost s, which included a $1,643,199 charge for st ockbased compensat ion, were $6.18 per BOE, a 2.8% increase.
Cash provided by operat ing act ivit ies, before changes in working capit al, for t he t hree and six mont hs ended June 30, 2019

was $29,031,005, or $0.43 per fully dilut ed share, and $52,485,173, or $0.80 per fully dilut ed share, compared t o $17,389,257
and $36,557,519, or $0.28 and $0.61 per fully dilut ed share for t he same periods in 2018. Earnings before int erest , t axes,
deplet ion and ot her non-cash it ems (“Adjust ed EBITDA”) for t he t hree and six mont hs ended June 30, 2019 were $33,289,653,
or $0.49 per fully dilut ed share, and $57,504,602, or $0.87 per fully dilut ed share, compared t o $17,306,266 and $36,510,058,
or $0.28 and $0.61 in 2018. (See accompanying t able for a reconciliat ion of net income t o adjust ed EBITDA.)
On April 9, 2019, t he Company significant ly expanded it s acreage posit ion and increased it s product ion by complet ing t he
acquisit ion of oil and gas propert ies from Wishbone Energy Part ners LLC, Wishbone Texas Operat ing Company LLC and WB
Wat erworks LLC on t he Nort hwest Shelf in Gaines, Yoakum, Runnels and Coke count ies, Texas and Lea count y, New Mexico.
The acquired propert ies consist of 49,754 gross (38,230 net ) acres and include a 77% average working int erest and a 58%
average net revenue int erest . The t ot al adjust ed purchase price for t he acquisit ion was approximat ely $291 million,
comprised of approximat ely $264 million cash and 4,581,001 shares of t he Company’s common st ock. The cash port ion of
t he t ransact ion was paid from t he Company’s senior credit facilit y which had been increased t o $1 billion wit h a borrowing
base of $425 million.
In April 2019, t he Company amended and rest at ed it s senior credit facilit y wit h SunTrust Bank, as lender, issuing bank and
administ rat ive agent for several banks and ot her financial inst it ut ions and lenders. The amended and rest at ed senior credit
facilit y increases t he maximum facilit y amount t o $1 billion, increases t he immediat e borrowing base t o $425 million and
ext ends t he mat urit y dat e t hrough April 2024.
As of June 30, 2019, $360.5 million was out st anding on t he Company’s $1 billion senior secured credit facilit y. Tot al capit al
expendit ures for t he six mont hs ended June 30, 2019 were approximat ely $396.7 million, which included $296.9 million for
propert y acquisit ions and $3.4 million of asset ret irement obligat ions. As of June 30, 2019, t he weight ed average int erest
rat e on borrowings under t he senior credit facilit y was 5.10%.
The Company’s Chief Execut ive Officer, Mr. Kelly Hoffman, st at ed, “Our second quart er 2019 was our first working quart er
wit h t he inclusion of t he Nort hwest Shelf (‘NWS’) acquisit ion, and we couldn’t be more pleased. We knew t his was an
out st anding propert y and aft er less t han 3 mont hs working on t he propert y, we are already seeing very posit ive result s. Our
revenues and earnings are exceeding our project ions and our need t o borrow for operat ions cont inues t o decline. We
at t ribut e t his t o not only a bet t er average BOE price received in t he second quart er, but just as import ant ly, bet t er overall
operat ional efficiencies. This bodes well for our st at ed goal of cash flow neut ralit y by year end 2019. During t he quart er we
decided t o go back t o a one-rig drilling program and concent rat e t he drilling on t he NWS acreage while reworking/ret ooling a
large number of exist ing wells on bot h t he NWS and Cent ral Basin propert ies. We always have t he opt ion of adding a second
rig based on improved market condit ions. The commodit ies market cont inues t o be volat ile and we felt t his was t he prudent
decision t o ensure reaching our goals of cont inued annual product ion growt h and cash flow neut ralit y by year end. Our st ock
price has been a real disappoint ment for all of us. As we have st at ed in t he past , we are invest igat ing t he dramat ic increase
in our ‘short ’ posit ion and hope t o have result s soon. Fundament ally, t his Company is on solid ground. We have built a
Company t hat has excellent asset s, experienced management and years of sust ainable growt h ahead of it .”
About Ring Energy, Inc.
Ring Energy, Inc. is an oil and gas explorat ion, development and product ion company wit h current operat ions in Texas and
New Mexico. www.ringenergy.com [2]
Safe Harbor St at ement
This release cont ains forward-looking st at ement s wit hin t he meaning of Sect ion 27A of t he Securit ies Act of 1933 and
Sect ion 21E of t he Securit ies Exchange Act of 1934. Forward-looking st at ement s involve a wide variet y of risks and
uncert aint ies, and include, wit hout limit at ions, st at ement s wit h respect t o t he Company’s st rat egy and prospect s. Such
st at ement s are subject t o cert ain risks and uncert aint ies which are disclosed in t he Company’s report s filed wit h t he SEC,
including it s Form 10-K for t he fiscal year ended December 31, 2018, it s Form 10Q for t he quart er ended June 30, 2019 and it s
ot her filings wit h t he SEC. Readers and invest ors are caut ioned t hat t he Company’s act ual result s may differ mat erially from
t hose described in t he forward-looking st at ement s due t o a number of fact ors, including, but not limit ed t o, t he Company’s
abilit y t o acquire product ive oil and/or gas propert ies or t o successfully drill and complet e oil and/or gas wells on such
propert ies, general economic condit ions bot h domest ically and abroad, and t he conduct of business by t he Company, and
ot her fact ors t hat may be more fully described in addit ional document s set fort h by t he Company.
RING ENERGY, INC.
ST AT EMENT S OF OPERAT IONS

Oil and Gas Revenues

Three Mont hs Ended

Six Mont hs Ended

June 30,

June 30,

2019

2018

2019

2018

$ 51,334,225

$ 29,924,883

$93,132,540

$59,816,274

Co sts and Operating Expenses

.

Oil and gas product ion cost s

11,569,107

6,638,313

20,977,873

12,420,223

Oil and gas product ion t axes

2,412,895

1,428,995

4,495,770

2,854,877

14,615,270

9,144,115

27,544,324

17,645,494

Depreciat ion, deplet ion and amort izat ion

Asset ret irement obligat ion accret ion

229,234

164,670

445,179

325,790

Operat ing lease expense

128,175

-

256,350

-

4,743,127

3,151,231

11,541,144

6,237,211

33,697,808

20,527,324

65,260,640

39,483,595

17,636,417

9,397,559

27,871,900

20,332,679

1,260

82,991

13,496

91,944

General and administ rat ive expense

T o tal Co sts and Operating Expenses

Inco me fro m Operatio ns

Other Inco me (Expense)
Int erest income
Int erest expense

(4,259,908)

Realized loss on derivat ives
Unrealized gain (loss)on change in fair value of derivat ives

Net Other Inco me (Expense)

Inco me befo re T ax Pro visio n

-

(44,483)

-

(2,402,426)

-

(3,877,452)

1,530,230

(1,099,273)

1,189,545

(1,889,974)

(2,728,418)

(3,418,708)

(3,829,884)

(5,719,965)

14,907,999

Pro visio n fo r Inco me T axes

(5,032,925)

5,978,851

(2,532,743)

24,042,016

(1,259,045)

14,612,714

(577,319)

(4,227,274)

Net Inco me

$ 12,375,256

$ 4,719,806

$23,464,697

$ 10,385,440

Basic Earnings Per Co mmo n Share

$

0.18

$

0.08

$

0.36

$

0.18

Diluted Earnings Per Co mmo n Share

$

0.18

$

0.08

$

0.36

$

0.17

Basic Weighted-Average Co mmo n Shares
Outstanding

67,357,645

60,388,029

65,305,081

58,412,825

Diluted Weighted-Average Co mmo n Shares
Outstanding

67,670,259

61,964,010

65,852,348

59,967,309

COMPARAT IVE OPERAT ING ST AT IST ICS

Three Mont hs Ended June 30,
2019

Net Sales - BOE per day

2018

Change

10,859

5,743

89%

$ 51.94

$ 57.26

-9%

11.71

12.70

-8%

2.44

2.73

-10%

14.79

17.50

-15%

Accret ion

0.23

0.32

-28%

General & Administ rat ive Expenses

4.80

6.03

-20%

Per BOE:
Average Sales Price

Lease Operat ing Expenses
Product ion Taxes
DD&A

Six Mont hs Ended June 30,
2019

2018

Change

Net Sales - BOE per day

10,314

5,732

80%

$ 49.89

$ 57.65

-13%

11.24

11.97

-6%

2.41

2.75

-12%

14.75

17.01

-13%

Accret ion

0.24

0.31

-22%

General & Administ rat ive Expenses

6.18

6.01

3%

Per BOE:
Average Sales price

Lease Operat ing Expenses
Product ion Taxes
DD&A

RING ENERGY, INC.
BALANCE SHEET

June 30,

December 31,

2019

2018

ASSET S
Current Assets
Cash

$

Account s receivable

10,578,982

$

3,363,726

21,777,491

12,643,478

1,291,817

578,144

294,095

-

Derivat ive asset

1,189,545

-

Prepaid expenses and ret ainers

3,479,218

258,909

38,611,148

16,844,257

1,037,871,094

641,121,398

637,757

-

1,465,551

1,465,551

1,039,974,402

642,586,949

Joint int erest billing receivable
Operat ing lease asset

T o tal Current Assets
Pro perty and Equipment
Oil and nat ural gas propert ies subject t o amort izat ion
Financing lease asset
Fixed asset s subject t o depreciat ion
T o tal Pro perty and Equipment
Accumulat ed depreciat ion, deplet ion and amort izat ion

(128,120,411)

(100,576,087)

Net Pro perty and Equipment

911,853,991

542,010,862

Deferred Inco me T axes

7,209,160

7,786,479

Deferred Financing Co sts

3,592,575

424,061

T o tal Assets

$

961,266,874

$

567,065,659

Account s payable

$

67,258,467

$

51,910,432

Financing lease liability

$

204,047

-

Operat ing lease liabilit y

$

294,095

-

67,756,609

51,910,432

Revolving line of credit

360,500,000

39,500,000

Financing lease liabilit y

409,634

-

16,536,909

13,055,797

445,203,152

104,466,229

LIABILIT IES AND ST OCKHOLDERS' EQUIT Y
Current Liabilities

T o tal Current Liabilities

Asset ret irement obligat ions
T o tal Liabilities

Sto ckho lders' Equity
Preferred st ock - $0.001 par value; 50,000,000 shares
aut horized; no shares issued or out st anding
Common st ock - $0.001 par value; 150,000,000 shares
aut horized; 67,811,111 shares and 63,229,710 shares issued
and out st anding, respect ively
Addit ional paid-in capit al
Accumulat ed deficit

-

-

67,811

63,230

524,887,107

494,892,093

(8,891,196)

T o tal Sto ckho lders' Equity

(32,355,893)

516,063,722

T o tal Liabilities and Sto ckho lders' Equity

$

961,266,874

462,599,430
$

567,065,659

ST AT EMENT S OF CASH FLOW
Six Mont hs Ended
June 30,

June 30,

2019

2018

Cash Flo ws Fro m Operating Activities
Net income

$

23,464,697

$

10,385,440

Adjust ment s t o reconcile net income (loss) t o net cash
Provided by operat ing act ivit ies:
Depreciat ion, deplet ion and amort izat ion

27,544,324

17,645,494

445,179

325,790

Share-based compensat ion

1,643,199

2,083,547

Deferred income t ax provision

5,049,219

3,068,670

Excess t ax deficiency relat ed t o share-based compensat ion

(4,471,900)

1,158,604

Change in fair value of derivat ive inst rument s

(1,189,545)

1,889,974

Account s receivable

(9,847,686)

1,211,719

Prepaid expenses and ret ainers

(6,388,823)

(638,368)

Account s payable

(451,965)

(3,587,329)

Set t lement of asset ret irement obligat ion

(384,956)

(265,728)

Accret ion expense

Changes in asset s and liabilit ies:

Net Cash Pro vided by Operating Activities

35,411,743

33,277,813

Cash Flo ws fro m Investing Activities
Payment s t o purchase oil and nat ural gas propert ies

(268,120,579)

(3,270,000)

(81,051,832)

(113,507,857)

Payment s t o develop oil and nat ural gas propert ies
Proceeds from disposal of fixed asset s subject t o depreciat ion

-

Net Cash Used in Investing Activities

105,536

(349,172,411)

(116,672,321)

Cash Flo ws Fro m Financing Activities
Proceeds from revolving line of credit
Proceeds from issuance of common st ock, net of offering cost s
Reduct ion of financing lease liabilit y

321,000,000

-

-

81,819,073

(24,076)

Net Cash Pro vided by Financing Activities

320,975,924

Net Change in Cash

7,215,256

Cash at Beginning o f Perio d

3,363,726

Cash at End o f Perio d

81,819,073
(1,575,435)
15,006,581

$ 10,578,982

$

13,431,146

$

$

44,483

Supplemental Cash flo w Info rmatio n
Cash paid for int erest

932,896

No ncash Investing and Financing Activities
Asset ret irement obligat ion incurred during development

441,244

700,218

Operat ing lease asset s obt ained in exchange for new operat ing lease liabilit y

539,577

-

Financing lease asset s obt ained in exchange for new financing lease liabilit y

637,757

-

41,800,000

19,000,000

Assumpt ion of joint int erest billing receivable

1,464,394

-

Assumpt ion of prepaid asset s

2,864,554

-

Assumpt ion of account s and revenue payables

(1,234,862)

-

Asset ret irement obligat ion incurred t hrough acquisit ion

(2,979,645)

-

St ock issued as part ial considerat ion in asset acquisit ion

(28,356,396)

-

Capit alized expendit ures at t ribut able t o drilling project s financed t hrough current
liabilit ies
Acquisit ion of oil and gas propert ies

Oil and gas propert ies subject t o amort izat ion

296,910,774

-

RECONCILIAT ION OF CASH FLOW FROM OPERAT IONS

Net cash provided by operat ing act ivit ies

$

Change in operat ing asset s and liabilit ies

Cash flow from operat ions

$

35,411,743

$

33,277,813

17,073,430

3,279,706

52,485,173

$ 36,557,519

Management believes t hat t he non-GAAP measure of cash flow from operat ions is useful informat ion for invest ors because
it is used int ernally and is accept ed by t he invest ment communit y as a means of measuring t he Company's abilit y t o fund it s
capit al program. It is also used by professional research analyst s in providing invest ment recommendat ions pert aining t o
companies in t he oil and gas explorat ion and product ion indust ry.
RING ENERGY, INC.
NON-GAAP DISCLOSURE RECONCILIAT ION
ADJUST ED EBIT DA

Six Mont hs Ended

NET INCOME

Net ot her (income) expense
Realized loss on derivat ives
Income t ax expense
Depreciat ion, deplet ion and amort izat ion
Accret ion of discount ed liabilit ies
St ock based compensat ion

ADJUST ED EBIT DA

Language:
English

Contact:
For furt her informat ion cont act :

June 30,

June 30,

2019

2018

$23,464,697

$10,385,440

3,829,884

5,719,965

-

(3,877,452)

577,319

4,227,274

27,544,324

17,645,494

445,179

325,790

1,643,199

2,083,547

$57,504,602 $36,510,058

Bill Parsons
K M Financial, Inc.
(702) 489-4447
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